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here the last three days' on officiai
business.

ST. JOHNSBURY
Lecal News

Acadcmy Girls Win
In Their Last Game

Evening Caledonian
AND RECORD
Establìshed 1837

Keep Your Stomach
In Good Condition and

Keep Out the Cerms
i

Keep your stomach in good con

HEARTS WERE

TRUMPS AT LEAP

YEAR PARTY

The carly spring birds appenred
this week and were welcome visitor:
after the long wintcr. These includ- -

Catarrh Cannot Be Gured
irlth LOCAI. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach Iha aeat of the dlseasa.
Catarrh is a locai riisrase, jrreatiy

by constitullonul rondinoli, and
in order to cure It you must take un
internai Hall Catarrh Medl-rin- c

ls taken tntarnally and arts thrtl
the Mood nn the mucous turfuces of the
system. Hall'B Catarrh Medicine was
prcsrrlhed by one of the beat phyalclans
In thts country for years. It la onm-pose- d

of some of the beat tonica known,
comhlned vlth some of the beat blood
purlficrs. The perfect combinatlon of
the incredients In Hall'a Catarrh Medi-
cine la what produce auch wonrlorfiil
resulta In ratnrrlial condttiona Send for
testimoniala, free.
F. .1. CHENKT CO., Propi., Toledo, O.

Ali Druccistt. 7R :

Eall'i Family P?1U for conitlpatlon.

rublished duily, except Sundayi
Evening Caledonian Fublisbing C:

125 Rastern Avenao
Herbert A. Smith, Editar fcnd

. Publisher
Bt Johnsbury, Vt Telephenl 600

The St. Johnsburv cademy girls
basket ball team won their last game
ot the season at the Y. M. C. A. Fri-da- y

night by defeating the Wells
River girls' team 2!) to G. About 150
fans cheered the homo team to vie-tor-

Following is the line-u- p:

St. J. A. Wells River
Miss Duke, rf Miss Hillman, rf
Miss Frost, If Miss Cameron, 'f
Miss McClary , e Miss Gochcy, c

dition and isease geims cannot get a
foothold in your system. Take Gold-in- e

No. 1 and Goldine Laxatives and
your stomach will remain in good
condition.

If your stomach has been feeling
wrong, if you cannot eat, if you are
troublcd with gas and bloating, if

SUNDAY SERVICES

The subject of the scrmon at Giace
Methodist church Sunday morning
will be "The Cross of Christ." Sun-
day School at 12; young people's scr-vic- e

at C.15 o'clock.
At the Advent Christian church the

pastor will speak in the morning on
"A Door Opened in Hcaven," Rev.
4:1. Rev. O. B. Brock, of Ncwubry,
will be present, and after the sermon
will make a statement about the homo
mission work of the International
Advent'conference, and the iuarterly
offering will be taken for the cause
There will be a social servicc in the
evening at which Rev. Mr. Brock will
preach.

Nearly 200 Attended the
Entertainment at the
Tempie Friday Night

Newport Record Office, Room. No. 3
Root IMock, Newport, Vt

Tel. 175 or 173
Richard D. Ilowe, Editor and

Advertising Manager
you are constiapted, don't take any

cd tho juncos, song sparrows, robins
and blubirds.

The Layincn's League will hold
another meeting in the Sumnierville
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. There will be good singing,
short addresses and one particularly
for the childrcn.

Mrs. Walter Elliott loft for Taun-to- n,

Mass., Saturday morning where
her husband is taking a course in

that the government provid-e- d

for wounded men.
Mrs. E. T. Varney of Windsor is

visiting her daughter, Miss Lora Var-
ney.

Miss Marion Rowe, fichi secretary
for Vermont in the New England div-

ision of the Amprican Red Cross, was

GOV. CLEMENT'S MARBLE
HEART

(Worcester Telegram)

Miss Underwood, rg Miss Simms, rg
Miss Brooks, lg Miss Adams, )g

Baskots by St. J. A., Miss Frost 2;
by fouls, Miss Duke 4, Miss Frost G,

Miss McClary 4; by Wells River, by
fouls, Miss Hinman 3; timekeeper,
Ihgalls; referee, Miss Ttittle; lines-ma- n,

Alan Hunter; time three 10

minuto periodi).

more chances; start ìight out now
for the drug store and teli the drug-gi- st

you want a bottle of Goldine No.
1 and a box of Goldine Morning
Smile Laxatives.

For insctance, take the case of Mrs.
Grodoske of 116 High Street, Nor-
wich, Conn., who was troublcd with

TERMS By mail, 4 a year; six
months $2; three months, $1. Deliy-ere- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
60 cents a month. Ali tubscriptions
by crder of the gorernraent are pay-ab- le

in adyance.

Hearts were trumps at the leap
yeur party at the Masonic Temide,
St. Johnsbury, Friday evening and
nearly 200 people had one of , the
most cnjpyable times of the season.
The ladies were completcly in
churge and the mcn for once had to
sit quietly by until asked to partici-pat- e

in the social functions of the
evening.

The decoratiotis were vcry ar'.istic
and the. hall was elaborately trimmed
with streamers, hearts predominating.

READ Ali THE ADSMore Prizes Awarded
for Army Essays

Thanks to the generosity of the St.

uovernor itemene ot Vermont is
not anticipating a bed of roses as the
spring comes along. Mrs. Lillian H.
Marble Olzcndam, chairman of the
ratification committee of the Ver-
mont Equal SuiTvage association, has
written the govcrnor a third timo,

an interview that she may
teli him how mudi the wonien of his
state objeet to his refusai to cali a
special session of the legislature to
act on the .suffrago aniendmcnt.

Mrs. Marble Olzcndam admits she
is not satisfied with the fact that the

ber stomach evcry once in a while for
five years. She took Goldine No. 1

an Goldine Laxatives for cxactly
one week when she gave this state-
ment: "I've no more gas in my
stomach, no more bloating, my ap-

petite is better and I ani feeling 'fine
Johnsbury merch(jnts and some oth

As memberi of the Associated
Press that organization is entitled

to the ose for rtpublica-tio-n

of ali news despatches credited
to It or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

hereìn. AH righti of republi-ratio- n

of special despatchsi herein
tir 9 also reserred.
' Entered as second-clas- a mattar May
1, 1916, at the post eface et St
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act ef
March 8, 1879.

every way, although a week ago I
ers more prizes haTbeen awarded to
the pupils in the public school who.se
esscays had previously becn adjudgtid

Excellent music was furnished by
Mrs. Wilkie's orchestra and duving
several of the dances solos were wcll
rendered by C. Roy Calderwood. It
was ladies' choice throughout the

was in bad shape. I am glad to let
people know how much this medicine
has helped me. It is vvonderful."

Remembcr, Goldine is sold in your
city by ali dealers.

governor has omitted to use a state-provid-

postage stani p to inform her
thiit he has received any of her lclters
though she sent them registered.

The secret lies in the fact that wo-me- n

of Vermont have an ambition,
SATURDAY MARCH 27, 1920

worthy but for which there were no
prizes. The prize winners and theii
awrards are as follows: Leigh Cranic-
i-, "Capt. Jack," a story of early
Vermont days; Edward Farmer, D.
L. Cady'.s "Poems of Vermont Life;"
Ruth Riuin, "Miss Pat's Career,' do-nat-

by Edward C. Smith; Eleanor
Fuller, box of candy, donated by the
New York fruit store; Doris Skinner,
box of candy, Paino's fruit store;
Anice Busby, a d oliar bill, donated by
F. B. Jacques.

Daiiy Thought
To reeclve bnnestly is tho best

thnnks for a food thing. GeorgeSUNNY SQUIBLETS

evening and in the Portland fancy
partner were selected by numbers. A
most plensing feature of the enter-
tainment was the fiower dance by

these young ladies, Eleanor L. Fuller?
Marguerite R. Palmer, Ilclen W.
Rundall and Winifred M. Randall.

Refreshments were served from a
servicc table elaborately decorateti
with hearts and th gentlenien were
grouped around the table and the la-

dies did the servi ng. Thosc who did
not participatc in the dancing enjoy-c- d

thcmselves at whist throughout
the evening. Dancing continucd until
onn o'clock.

The committee. having the affair in
charge and to whom much of th"
success is due were Mrs. Elmer E.

Theso prizes are ali in the office of
Sergt. Tomlinson of 41 Railroad St.,,

APR1L 1

ISTAX DATE
In these days of increasing Taxes, it is to your

atlvantage to know that a depositor may have any
amount on deposit in this Bank, free of State and
Locai Tax, regardless of deposits in other banks.

Deposits made on or beforc Aprii Gth, will draw
interest from Aprii lst.

Dividends for 11)20 will bc declared and paid to
the extent that the law allows.

PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
"St. Johnsbury, Vt.

not only to become national voters,
but to have their state the ofith rati-fi- er

of the amendment, as might be
the case if Dclawarc and Washington
should move on jicr prospect and
make the count of statcs "5 in the
near future.

Vermont is a marble state, by the
reputation of its quarries. Some
years ago there lived at North Hart-lan- d,

on the Connecticut river, a
man named Ezra Marble. Ile was
fond of tclling that he had fi ve daugh-ters-Matil-

Marble, Martha Marblo,
Mariah Marble, Mehitablc Marble and
Mary Marble and that Mary was

The growing signs hat the people
propose to bave some say about the
next presidentiul election, is viewed
with profound dismay by the politi-eian- s,

who aie not uscd to such'ob-streperou- s

conduct.
It was marvclous to see how the

producers hustled to relieve the suf
fevings of the people from sugar
shortagc, after the priee limit was
removed.

TOMATO
and

Pepper Seeds
Should be pianteci now.

and the boys and girls cali have them
by calling there. Miss Isabelle Port-

i-, the winner of the sweckstakes,
who had the choice of a pair or rab-bit- s

or $15, selected the lattei- - and re-

ceived ber money today.
The winner of thes ilvcr cup for

this disl'riet was Grant Selch of
Round Lake, N. Y.

Hooker, chaii-man- , Mrs. Z. S. Wutev-nia- n,

Mrs. B. A. Palmer, Mrs. H. A.
Power, Mrs. Fabian S. Rccd and
Mrs. Carroll H. Fox.

"the most even-temper- women he
evcr knew she was always mad.

On lcarning that, extra compensa-
timi would bc givch for attendatici',
the inenibcrs of sevcral state legisla-
ture concludcd it was their patriotie
duty to meet in special session and
act on the woman suffrago

The govcrnor of Vermont is taking
a long chance with the Marble fam
iiy. LATE NEWS BULLETIN

See
Counsell'sVermont Boni Couplc

Observe 60th Wcdding Day ì
Four gcncrations attended the ve- -

French Ooddess of Liberty. -
l'In? tioddoss of I.lberly wns errateli

by the Froncli eonventfon In 170, nn)
tvns enthroned by n public ceromniin!
Tt Is not known who persounterl fb
judiless on the occasion, bm probnbl.
sin? was tlressed In the Frrni'h ri
color, reti, ulilte funi h'iiP, wlih
nnd flowlng klrt of cIkskIc desiali. Tli

liberty caf. t.is reti, the Anidri
nn is blue, with n bnrtlrr of pHt stnr

m whlie! The ligure o Liberty on th
inrly American colns bail loose Imi

lied beMnd, n sort of free nnd tn
jown, with low neck nn-- ! slun
leeres and ssmlnls w;tbout liccio

j .ception tendered Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Tremcndous onthusiasm is mani-feste- d

for costly ublic improve-mcnt- s,

by thosc who don't pay any of
the taxes.

With automobile getting so nuni-t-ro-

in Northern Vermont and with
so many green drivers on the road, a
car with arni or piate proteclion will
be iiccessury to get out on the road
on Sunday afternoons.

POLICE RESERVES STOP
BOSTON SOCIETY DANCE

BOSTON, March 27 An attempt
to transfer the atmosphere of New
York's Creenwich Village lo Bostoa
for one night ended in disappoint-men- t

for promoters of
Policc blottcrs and court

today told some of the story
includine niention of five arresta of
Harvard undergraduates, a cali for
police reserves to qutll a disturbance
and complaint from Madam Solia
"proniotc r" of the event that her
ìoom had been robbed of $1100, the
proceeds òf the sale of tickets and
collcctions.

The occasion was a ball held in a
fashionable hotel attended by thea- -

A lot of thepeoplc who howl
ìigainst the profiteers, are the same
ones who buy the niost expensive
goods on which the beggest profits
uro made.

THEC.H.GOSSCO
St. Johnsbury Vermont

Used-Ca-rs

Of-Val- ue

H. Stono at Roshndale, Mass., Ihurs-da- y

night in honor of their GOth wcd-din- g

anniversary, and the event is of
locai interest us bolli jmrties are na-

tive of Caledonia county.
Mr. and Mrs. Stono were married

March 25, 18G0, at Danville. Huring
the Civil War, Mr. Stono served four
years, was wounded tvvice and was
taken prisoner while in a fichi hos-pita- l.

The coujile lived the major
portion of their life in Vermont atri
were prominent in social and frater-na- l

circles in that State and Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mr. Stono was born at St. Johns-
bury, July 29, 18r,8. Following the
Civil war he served two terms in the
Vermont Legislature, from 1880 to
1884.

Mrs. Stono was born in Dunvillo,
Vt., Feb. 2, 1842, and until her mar-riag- e

was Miss Sarah P. Stocker.
The Stone family consists of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey E. Stone and two
childr.cn, Leon"V. and Eugene M.,
and two grandehildren, Harvey Eaton
and Carric A. Stone.

trical folks, college undergraduates
and menibers of the Art colony and
others who wished to have their fìing
after the rewuted Bohcmian fashion j

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidr.ey, li ver, bladder and urie acid
trouMes are most dangerous se

of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first varning they givo
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

So far no one has manifested any
desirc to obtain the services for his
business, of the senators who woiked
tight' months over the peace treaty,
and then didn't get anything dono
on it.

In thesc woman suffrago times, the
boys are warned that they wll have
to manifest some politicai intelligence
and at least know is president
and vice president.

of Greenwich villagcs.
The dancers whlrled until after

midnight when the orchestra uit.
Someonc took up the work of turn-in- g

out jazz tunes and the dance was
on again only to bc stopped at 2 a.

ni., when the policc intervened. When
the police rcserves carne five youths
were arrcsted charged with drunken
ness. The charges ngainst three were

-mi tr'Kii

The peoplc who think no one no-tic-

their disorderly back yards, are
probably related to the others who
think no one is aware of the fact that
they take a bath only once a month.

dropped after the had signed state-men- ts

regarding their condition. Two

The world'n standard remedy for Attesa
disordcr, will oftrn ward oli theso dis-eas-

and strenthen tho body against
further attacks. Three sizos, ali druggists.
Look far la name Csld Mrdl on Try boa

and accept no imitatioa

READ THE CLASSIHEDS others were found guilty.

MONTREAL CLOSES
SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

MONTREAL. Mar. 27 Ali nlaces
of amuscment in Montreal where

is charged in the future must
remain closed on Sundays according
to iin order today by the provincial
attorney-general- 's department.

Insurance Service Station
t Experience teaches us

That the test is the most satisfactory in the long run. It is a short
run from hcrc to Montpelicr, where we find the

BEST INSURANCE IN THE WORLD
If you btlievc in Vermont, you believe in this Company.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

W. W. Sprague & Son, Gen'l Agcnts,
l'ythian Bldg., St. Johnsbury, Vt. 13

PuMtmpth Lodgo, No. 7, W, & A.

Annùul Conimunieatiou, Thursday

FEAR -- 42 PERSONS
LOST ON TWO STEAMERS

PARIS, March 27 Two French
steamer the Lux and the Vidauvan
bave been missing sincc the recent
hunicane over the Mediterranea n and
it is believed they were lost with ali
hands. There were 117 persons on

board the fornici- and 25 on the bitte.-- .

eveniug, Aprii 1. Election of oflìcers.

Birney L. Hall, W. M.
Fred IL Dolloff, Secretary.

Annual Convocation Friday, Aprii

Don't these days make you iteli to get hold of a steering whccl?
Glancc over the offerings below, they cover quite a rangc of
priecs. Look over thesc Cars you will appreciatc the good
values. '
Dodge Bros. Touring, 1919 model, condition like new $1025.00
Dodge Bros. Touring, 1919 model, $ 925..00

Has had best of care. Ali non-ski- cliains '

Dodge Bros. Touring, 1917 model $ 750.00
Excellent Mcchanical condition. Tircs new.

Chevrolet 490 Scdan, 1920 model . $1215.00
This Car is new Wccd Cliains registered for l'.)20

Chevrolet 190 Touring, 1919 model $'750.00
New last Fall mileagc 1700

Ovcrland 75 Touring $ 550.00
Newly painted. Good Tircs. 1 sparo

Ovcrland 83B Touring, newly painted, condition good, $ 575.00

Velie 7 Passengcr, . $ 900.00
t Newly painted. ThTs car in fine condition. New cords, rear.

Reo Roadstcr, 1919 model $1100.00
Exccllent'ondition. Newly painted. Mechanically right

Ford, Model T, Touring, 1917 $ 100.00
Newly painted. In fine condition

Chevrolet, Baby Grand, 5 Pas., tires good, a bargain at$ 185.00

Chevrolet, F-B- ., 1919, 5 Pass'. Touring $1200.00
Tircs new. This car is right in cvéry respect.

Paige, Touring - $1200.00
Condition of this Car like new. Spare tire. Run leos thati 5000

Buick- -4 5-P- as Touring $ 225.00
Looks good. Runs good. Is a bargain

Cadillac, ss. Touring $ 925.00
In finest condition. Tires practically new, 2 spares, ('bains, Paint nnd Varnish liku

new. An offering of exccptional vaine.

We believe it unnecessary to advise iromit aclion as it is gener-all-y

known that the car shortage is acute. If you want to reserve
a car a deposit will protect you.

EASTER OPENING
Thursday, March 25

!, 7.30 p. ni. Election of officers.
R. A. PEARL, Secretary.

March 20, 1020.

BOLSHEVIKI CAPTURE
SOUTHERN RUSSIAN BASE

LONDON, March 27 Novorrisk,
the last base in Southern Russia un-

der control of Con. Denikine, has
been captured by the Russimi Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.brópringcMillinerij j Stateti Conclave, Tuesday evening,

March 3011), at 7.30 P. M. Business,
M m., mm A good uttendance is desired.

f Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A. M. Lang, Recorder

ANOTHER BROKER ARRESTED
IN STOCK CRUSADE

BOSTON, March 27 Arresta of
stock broker in connection with the
Atty. Gen. Allen's investigatimi of
recent operations of silver and oil
stocks on the curb continue-- I today.
James .1. Bcnclisha, head of a finn
hearing his name, was charged in fi ve
counts with violation of the law

the (iling of certain informa-tio- n

regarding properties of which
tho stock is advortised. Like the
nino other broktrs arrcsted in the
past three days he pleadod not guilty
and wasvbeld in ?25,000 bonds.

uontze
Floor Finish

For ali interior varnidi woik
tlnin, finora and furnitute
Kyanize Floor Finish will pleaso
you.

It is ajy lo apply die qtiickly
vith o duratile, catily clraned

t'iit bilngn out tlis nitur.il
beauty of the wood.

Try Kyanize once. '

ì 1 Jucóinned by
ODESSA NOW OCCUPIED

BY UKRARINIAN TROOPS
FAULS,' March 27 Odessa, the

t Russiali port on the Black Sea,
has been occupied by the Ukrainians
according to inforniation received by
the Ukranian mission today.

r I the ivoman who warìtj to bc
Phonc 3.10

fmtf fam
D-'i- -i

THE C. H. GOSS COMPANY
corred (mei not correded

Complete assortineiit of the stylish Gagc llats just

.. received.

Barquin & Sealey
No. G2 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt,

Everybody is iuestioning the
oflice, and they bave to

show" otte side that they aro in favor
of ali proposed lcgislation, and then
prove to the opposite that they are
opposed to doirig anything about it at
this time.

VERMONTST. JOIIASBUUY,rhe Kytnf : f.ic iff'nuM

TUE PECK COMPANY


